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Porter getting a lesson in cat herding
ChristianPortersays it’snosurprise
therewouldbedifferentpointsofview
withinthevariousworkinggroupson
industrial relationsreform.
‘‘If therewasn’t there’dbenoneedfor

this in thefirstplace,’’ theAttorney-
General insists.But there’snodoubt
thegovernmentwasn’texpectingthose
differences tobeso intenseamong
employergroups.Disputesareusually
mostobvious inbitterunionrivalries
overmembershipandcoverageor
betweenunionsandbusiness.
Thefissureswithinthebusiness

communityhaveeruptedduetothe
antagonismofotheremployergroups
toa jointproposal fromtheBusiness
CouncilofAustraliaandtheACTUover
howtofixenterprisebargaining.
Thatcompoundstheproblemsfacing

Porterwhenhereportsonprogressto
federalcabinetnextweek.Howfardoes
thegovernmentwant topushan
agendathat isnotonlydisputedby
unionsbutalsomarkedbybitter
disagreementamongemployers?
Theenterprisebargaininggroupis

justoneof thefivereformareas
announcedbyScottMorrisonlastMay.
But itpromisedoneof themore
significantpotentialagreements
betweenemployersandunions.That’s
evenmore importantgivenlimited
progress in thegroupsconsidering
awardsimplification,compliance,
casualworkandgreenfieldsprojects.
The lastof 10weeksofconfidential

meetings isdue today,with little
informationaboutdevelopmentsuntil
TheAustralianFinancialReviewranan
exclusivereport thisweek.
Despite thewillingnessof theACTU

toworkwithaco-operativeminister
andagovernment thathadpreviously
shut itout,hopesofusingthis
opportunity todeliversubstantial
improvementarediminishing.
TheAustralian industrial relations

systemhasneverbeenfor the faint-
hearted–or foranefficienteconomyin

f

urgentneedofaCOVID-19reboot.
Thedispute lockingupAustralia’s

portsprovidesgrimevidenceof that.
Nordoesanyothercountryhavea

similarcomplicatedawardstructure
underpinningwagesandconditions
formuchof theworkforce.EvenNew
Zealandabandonedityearsago.
Butrather thantheawardsystem

fadingawayin favourofenterprise
bargainingunder theoriginalKeating
model,Australia in2020 isbacktothe
future.
Insteadofofferingflexibility to

employersandimprovedconditions
for theworkforce, the increasing
rigiditiesandprotractedtimeframes
forenterpriseagreements turnedthat
pathwayintoadeadendformost.
Addinaverystrict interpretationof

theBetterOffOverallTest(BOOT)inthe
FairWorkCommissiontoensureno
singleemployeecanbeconsidered
worseoff.
This isnotonlyaproblemfor

employers.The ‘‘shoppies’’union–the
ShopDistributiveandAllied
EmployeesAssociation–was
blindsidedbyasmall rivalunion, for

example, thatsuccessfullychallengeda
looser interpretationof theBOOTon
behalfofaretailworker in2016.This
blewuptheSDAagreementwithColes
andstymiedthewholemodel.
Thisreality isbehindthe joint

proposalofBCAchiefexecutive
JenniferWestacottandACTU
secretarySallyMcManustoconsider
changes to theoperationof theBOOT
inexchangefor fast-trackingunion
enterpriseagreements.
Butotheremployerrepresentatives

were infuriatedby the ideaunion
agreementswouldbegivenpreference
inapproval fromtheFairWork
Commission. InameetingonTuesday,
theyexpressedvehementopposition.
Thechiefexecutivesof the

AustralianIndustryGroup, the
f

AustralianChamberofCommerceand
Industry, theAustralianMinesand
MetalsAssociationandMaster
BuildersofAustraliaarewritingto
Porterdissociatingthemselves from
theBCA/ACTUposition.
Aspokesmanfor theBCAsays it

entered intodiscussions ingoodfaith
andwouldmaintainthecommitment
toconfidentiality.Westacotthas
alwaysstressedtheunityof interest
betweenbigandsmallbusinessesand
employees.
But inapassionateopinionpiece for

theFinancialReview, theMBA’sDenita
Wawnlambasts theproposalandsays
herorganisationwillnevergiveupthe
principleof freedomofassociation.
‘‘It showsthatunionsactuallyagree

that therearebigproblemswiththe
system,but theycanonlybefixedif
unionsgetmoreprivilegesandrights
under the law,’’ shewrites. ‘‘Theresult
wouldbethat theoverwhelming
majorityofworkplaces,withnounion
presence,wouldbetreateddifferently
whenseekingapprovalofaproposed
agreementwhile theminoritywitha
unionpresencewouldbegiven
preferential treatment, involving
different testsandastreamlined
approvalprocess.’’
Thedivisionsamongemployersalso

reflect thedifferentconditions facing
different industriesandbusinesses.
TheMasterBuilders, forexample,

havetodealwiththemilitant
constructionunion, theCFMEU,and
thespectreofpatternbargainingand
theaggressive tacticsusedtotarget
employers.
At leasteveryonecanagree that the

overall systemofenterprisebargaining
isnolongerworking.
About 10,000enterpriseagreements

arestill currentnationally.Of these,
about two-thirds involveaunion.But
inmanycases, thismaybeonlya
handfulofworkersorunionmembers
inamuchlargerworkforceaskingfora
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unionrepresentative toactas their
bargainingagent.
Theotheremployergroups insist

thereshouldbea14-daydeadline for
theFairWorkCommissiontoapprove
allagreements thathavesatisfiedthe
requirementsandhave thesupportofa
clearmajorityof theworkforce
whetherornotunionsare involved.
Whether this leavesanyroomfor

furthernegotiationwith theACTUis
notclear.But theworkinggroupsall
believePorter,anewcomertothe
arcaneworldof industrial relations,
nowhasaclearappreciationof the
issueshehas to ‘‘workthrough’’.

At least everyone can
agree that the overall
system of enterprise
bargaining is no
longer working.
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